B ROMEGRASS (Bromus inermis Leyss.) responds
well to greenhouse culture for purposes of improvement by controlled breeding and hybridization. Information on the environmental factors instrumental in bringing about the production of a large number of inflorescences on seedling plants or clones of this grass under controlled conditions is of much importance in furthering plant breeding procedures.
Plant breeders are constantly confronted with physiological problems involved in growing a crop under artificial conditions. It is necessary to control the factors involved in order to produce a maximum number of inflorescences and to provide an adequate pollen supply at a proper time for use. Solutions to these problems may appear relatively simple. In practice, however, the failure to obtain proper control of these factors, particularly if their influences are not fully understood, frequently results in much wasted time and effort.
It is the purpose of this paper to present studies of the effects of certain environmental factors on the production of bromegrass inflorescences under greenhouse conditions. The practices developed have been applied to speeding up a program of improvement of the bromegrass crop. The study of the physiological responses of the bromegrass plant under controlled conditions also offers an explanation of some of its responses in the field.
Bromegrass plants selected from space-planted nur- series or clonal observation plantings ma the greenhouse in the fall for use in cedures during the winter months. At Experiment Station it has been a commo ing the past 12 years to use clones selecte of progeny tests for hybridization trials. S mental synthetic varieties have been pr greenhouse. In more recent, years attem made to determine explanations for suc of certain locally adapted clones to pro and seed under these conditions. The length, temperature, and available nitro sidered.
Review of Literature
Since 1920, when Garner and Allard (7) pub on the effects of relative lengths of day and and reproduction of plants, many experiments ducted as to the effects of photoperiodism on p ferent members of the grass family have been c day and as short-day plants (1, 2, 5, 8, 11, 17) . A (I) found that bromegrass was a long-day plan photoperiod of 13 hours.
Recent investigations have shown that p sponses of plants can be modified or suppresse temperature and other environmental facto Struckmeyer (13, 14) show that the photoper different plants vary with temperature and tha level may vary the time of blossoming. A chang ment during the growth of many plants, alfa appeared to aid in obtaining the most desirabl ment. Chailakhyan (3), working with 17 species short-day plants, found that plants responde photoperiod when grown at different nitrogen Evans and Wilsie (4), studying clones of b that plants receiving a full nutrient solution pro more panicles than those receiving a nitrogen-d Vegetative growth and production of panicles w greater with plants grown at 80° F than those
The results of investigations by Cajlachjan wing (10), and Zimmerman and Hitchcock (18) photoperiodic effect on plants depends at least haps entirely, upon a hormonal mechanism. posed the name Florigen for the postulated "flo
